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Fujitsu S26361-F2581-L320 power cable Black

Brand : Fujitsu Product code: S26361-F2581-L320

Product name : S26361-F2581-L320

UK Mains Cable 3-pin for LIFEBOOK U772, T902, E733/E743/E753

Fujitsu S26361-F2581-L320 power cable Black:

Fujitsu is a leading provider of Tablet PCs, Slate PCs, Notebooks and Servers for businesses and
consumers. Fujitsu Tablet PCs have become the standard in a wide variety of environments including
Government, Healthcare, Sales Force Automation, and Education. In addition, customers have come to
depend on the reliability, quality and innovation of Fujitsu products.
Fujitsu S26361-F2581-L320. Product colour: Black, Connector 1 gender: Male, Connector 2 gender:
Female. Output connections: UK

Features

Product colour * Black
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female

Compatibility LIFEBOOK U772, T902,
E733/E743/E753

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

Output connections UK
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